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By Unites! Pres*
WASHINGTON, June 7.— The 

senate banking subcommittee, 
churged with the J. P. Morgan in
vestigation, today drafted a resolu
tion empowering it to go into stock 
transactions of Morgan’s partners 
as they are involved in income 
taxes.

Chairman Fletcher announced 
he would introduce the resolution 
in the senate when that body con
venes at noon.

It will be in the form o f an 
amendment to the present enabling 
resolution and will permit the com
mittee to go into all transactions 
relating to sales and all other dis
positions o f securities, Fletcher The long-sought and elusive Russell T. Sherwood, missing witness 
said.

The chairman said the amend
ment w-as adopted unanimously by 
the sub-committee. The draft ap
proved by the sub-committee w’ns 
handed over to a drafting clerk to 
perfect the language.

1 Chairman Fletcher explained the 
resolution seeks to avoid a possible 
legal tangle over the question o f 
income taxes which has been raised 
by John W. Davis, Morgan coun
sel, by referring strictly to stork 
transactions and not going into the 
income tax question

in the New York City investigation 
which preceded the resignation of Mayor James J. Walker, is shown here (center) as he came out of hid
ing to receive reporters in a Hoboken, N. J., beer garden. Seated, left, is Michael F. Dee, Sherwood's 
attorney’, and, right, William Duggan, Collector of Internal revenue.

INSURANTS IN 
FIGHT OVER 

VETERAN FUND
By United P r « «

WASHINGTON, June 7\ In
surgent leaders in the house today 
rejected flatly President Roose
velt’s compromise in the dispute 
in veterans’ economies.

New executive regulations, esti
mated to restore between $60.- 
000.000 and $70,000,000 of the 
previous $420,000,000 reduction 
affected by the president were at
tacked as “ inadequate”  by Rep. 
Patman of Texas and others of the 
powerful soldiers bloc.

This group, anticipating com- 
' plete victory, will carry on for 
house acceptance to a senate rider 
the the independent officers ap
propriation bill, which adds S1/T0,- 
000,000 servicemen’s allowances

Kidnap Suspects IS RELEASED 
AFTER A LONG 

FORCED RIDE
Deputy Identifies M an As 

One of Robbers of Bank 
At Humble.

Funeral Rites For 
Pioneer Minister 
Held At Arlington
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Funeral services were held
____ ____  _______  Tuesday at Arlington for Rev. C.
None of the Morgan partners E. Statham. pioneer Methodist 

paid any income tax for the past tn i n  i s  t e r  0f this section, who died 
two years. However, the Morgan Wednesday at his home in Arling- 
partners returns may not be dis- ôlJ;
closed to the public since the law mofe than 40 years Mr.
forbids publication o f income tax Statham served as pastor of 
returns. churches in this section of Texas.

. Many years ago he was pdstor of
■ • nn - the Methodist church of KastlundLions 1 O  i L l C C t  and at Carbon. He is the father

o  ° f  Ollie and Biggs Statham of
( I f f i c c r s  S o o n  f ’*sc>0» and was the unde of Mrs.

,I>. J. Jobe and a brother-in-law of 
Tom Haley, both o f Ka«tland. Ho

Lions club met in the high 
cafeteria for luncheon on

The
school 
T  noadHy.

President Harper appointed as* 
noevnatlng committee, Joe Coff
man, F. M. Kenny and Hubert 
Toombs, with instructions to re
port their slate at next Tuesday's 
meeting in preparation for the 
election of officers to be held the 
following Tuesday.

Horace Condley reported the 
state convention held iif Lubbock 
last week, and stated that in opin
ion of many the district conven
tions interferred with the

was also a brother-in-law of Mrs. 
Terry of Rising Star. These all 
attended the funeral.

Bjr United Press
WATERLOO, la.— “ A cherry-

pie, two bottles of milk, four sand
wiches, four glasses o f water, and 
a quart and a half of peaches” 
may sound like a housewife order
ing provisions for a family picnic.

But it is a customary order for 
a between-meal for Guy Chevins, 
400-pound express depot manager 
here.

Chevins, who claims to be the 
largest member of the American 
Legion, is 42, wears size 14 shoes 
and enjoys eating.

He
ing trade among restaurants. As 
he is a night worker, he eats his 
first meal o f the day at 1 p. m. in 
one restaurant. At 9 p. m. he eats 
again in another restaurant, and 
pntrbnizes still another for his fin
al meal at 2 :30 a. m.

ROW EXPECTED 
IN HIGHWAY

By United Prens
WOODIN NOT TO QUIT

WASHINGTON. June 7.— High 
administration authorities today 
denied Secretary of Treasury 
Woodin would resign shortly to ac- 

| eept the United State* Ambassa
dorship to Germany.

The report was characterized, 
| “ a fairy tale,”  by one administra- 
: tion leader.

Walter Click, above, held in con
nection with the kidnaping of Miss 1 
Mary McElroy, is said to have 
beep a friend of W. H. McGee, al
leged leader o f the kidnap gang. 
Abe Starr, above, is held in Kan
sas City in connection with the 1 
kidnaping of Miss Mary McElroy. .

Earle Johnson To 
Be Agent For Farm M ex jcan Bandit 
Loan Commissioner

It is reported that the first loan 
from the $200,000,000 fund ap
propriated by congress to re-fi
nance farm mortgage indebtedness 

state and to aid the farmers to redeem
convention attendance, and % that their foreclosed farms, was made 
plans will he entered into, to bet- in Texas this week. The loan was 
ter conditions for the state con- for the amount of $3,000 and was 
vention. made to a fanner and stockman

F. M. Kenny reported that thejo f Brazoria county, 
trades excursions so far had been A. P. Graves, agent of the farm 
very successful, and it looked very loan commissioner, Houston, re
encouraging as a means of draw- ports that although they have been 
ing people to Eastland. Kenny, somewhat hampered by a large 
George Hipp and J. O. Earnest volume of correspondence address- 
were appointed as committee to ed to his office, the Texas division 
see about a permanent place for is now organized and in position
the Lions club luncheon hour. to handle incoming business with

P. L. ( ’ rossley, chairman of pro- dispatch. Earle Johnson o f East-
gram. pn Gertrude land has been requested to act as I ~  " “
Matthews who entertained with a his local correspondent for East- | D a tm < ll? e  S u i t  G o e s
group of popular songs, withself land and adjoining counties, and 1 ®
accompaniment on guitar. all eligible farmers entitled to as-

Miss Faye Crossley, pianist for sistanee through this division may 
club, was present, and a number cal! on him, anil he will gladly ren- 
of Lion songs were enjoyed, led der such assistance as he can, it

was reported this week.

By UnitMl P ivsj

AUSTIN. June 7.—John Wood, 
Gov. Miriam Ferguson’s appointee 
on the highway commission, will 

believes in dividing his eat-! hold the whip hand of the three-
man body. He has control over 
the money that is spent. The high
way commission act provides that 
all vouchers must he issued by the 
chairman, and Governor Ferguson 
made him chairman.

How long it will be until Chair
man Wood and the other members 
are in open conflict was a matter 
o f speculation today. Both W. R. 
Ely, of Abilene, whom Wood suc-

P o n A i - f p r l  T c e e d s  as chairman, and commission- 
i x c p o r i c u  l t m l l l  er D K Martin> of San A n to n io .

------ 1 were enthusiastic supporters of
i former Governor Ross Sterling and 
j Dan Moody.

“ Of course I ’ll cooperate,”  said 
I retiring chairman Ely. Wood also 
announced desire for harmonious

40 and 8 of First 
Division Will Meet

By United Prtw
HOUSTON, June 7.— Cande 

lario Baisa, Mexican bandit who 
held two American ranchers cap'
tive fo r several days, has been . „  , . . ,
captured by a detail of Mexican action. But nobody here expects 
cavalry, the? Houston Press learned | anything out a clash, 
today from a semi-official source. Wood took up his duties today.

Gaisa went into hiding in the He announced an early meeting 01 
Palomus mountains immediately the commission likely will he called 
after he had released the ranchers, to consider highway affairs.
Art Hannold and John Rollins of I The regular June meeting al- 
San Vicente, Texas, to a Mexican rf>ady has been called for June 19 
authority at Ocampo, Coahuila. and 20 when approximately $500.- 
The cavalry was sent in pursuit of q00 of road maintenance contracts
the bandit, formerly a captain in iare be let. 
the rebel army of Pancho Villa. --------

To Trial In Court
Guards Called Out 

In Mine Strikes

By United Press 
DALLAS.— Dinners, dancer and 

initiation of members in the 10 
and 8 club are among the event-' 
planned for the entertainment o f • 
1,500 delegates to the annual con
vention of the American Legion ; 
first Texas division here June 10*1 

Five districts will be represented 
at the convention and will elect a 

; delegate to the national convention 
, in Chicago next September and a , 
delegate from each district to the 
state convention in Wichita Falls.

Josh Lee. dean o f public speak
ing University of Oklahoma, will 
make the principal address Sun- : 
day, June 11. State service o f
ficer, Wynn Goode, Austin, and 1 
Reed Johnson, manager of the re
gional office of the Veterans' Ad
ministration here will conduct a 
service school Saturday.

Division and district officials 
and a nutional committeeman and 
assistant will be chosen.

Prominent Ia-gionaires expected 
at the convention include State 
Commander Carl Nesbitt, Mineola; 
State Adjutant R. O. Whireaker, 
Austin; Assistant State Adjutant 
George Hughes, Austin; National 
Executive Committee Scott Reed, 
Groesbeck; First Division Com
mander Dr. W. N. Dickens, Green- 

iville; First District Commander 
Eugene Williams. Sulphur Springs;

‘ Third District Commander T o m  
Jones, Tyler; Fourth District Com
mander Noble T. Lee, Sherman.
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There were 18 Lions present.

Eastland Firemen 
To Attend Corpus 

Christi Convention

Hurricane Area 
Checked for Storm

By United Pro**
ARTHUR. Texas.— The

The case o f D. L. Kinnaird I 
against the Greyhound Bus lines By 1 n,tP<l Prf*s

! went to trial in the 88th district! SPRINGFIELD, 111., June 7. - 
! court Wednesday morning. Mr. Gov. Henry Homer today ordered 
1 Kinnaird is suing the bus company la company of national guardsmen 
for alleged damages sustained 11o duty at two nearby Peabody 
when a bus is claimed to have 1 Coal company mines, where eight 
struck his car on the highway j persons were shot and more than 
about two miles west of Eastland ja score wounded today in a battle 
on June 27, 1931. between pickets and miners.
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R. E. Kilburn, Artrie Fehl. Aub- I TORT
withlno thought but yey Yeager and A. W. Hennessee U. S. weather bureau, with the co 

he could . . any way have boon chosen as representa- operation o f Radiomarine C01- 
it? Is it possible that fives from the Eastland fire de- poration of America wireless sta- 
K  letting their partment to attend the State Fire- tions. is making regular calls to 

men’s convention which will be vessels plying the hurricane areas 
hold at Corpus Christi, beginning of South Atlantic. Gulf of Mex- 
Monday, June 12, and continuing ica and Caribbean seas for wea- 
four days. In case either o f the ther observations, 
regular delegates should fail to j The radio service was started 
attend Neal Day. George Harper June 1 and will be continued
and George Fields have been so- through the hurricane season, C.

_________ lected as alternates. The boys ex- F. Marvin, chief o f the Washing-
company, if they are pect to leave Eastland Sunday for ton bureau, has announced.

*oam around at leisure, the coast city. Radiomarine stations at Port
be a gpod idea for par- Until a year or two ago it was Arthu^, Galveston, Palm Beach

icern themselves as to the custom for the business men of Beach and Miami receive reports
hoy is going . . who Eastland to contribute to a fund to jregularly from ships in the’ storm 
with fcnd give him to (hear the exnenses o f the Eastland area.

^ ^ ^ ■ je y  expect him delegates to the convention. Fpi 
Tpute now during the last year or two the oil and 

utility companies have been fur- 
|nishing the funds and Chief Hen- 

^^^^R ten tion  to the nessec received a check for $50 
e theHteans of saving Monday from the Lone Star Gas 
f „•. Wh\ the same boy, company to apply on the expenses 

been drowned and f or this year.
ic de^d . . instead o f | Mr. Hennessee stated that the 
b® Could have been convention has develoned into a 

• anything could have kind of a school for the firemen 
him . . hilt ju-t keep 11,1111 over the state and the in- 

uii Jiim could have struction received there during the

that

Kniphts Pythias
To Elect Officers

The Tuesday nights session of 
the Knights of Pythias was open
ed by Artie Liles, in the absence 
of chancellor commander, T. J. 
Powell.

Routine business preceeded
________ ___________ _ __  reading of the minutes of the

the embarrassment four davs session proves very helt>- ! grand lodge meeting, held May 
ftp d  th* boy must Jfijft to the boys in their fire fight- j 10 in Weatherford, 
is vaught . . ing. A program of voice and piano

I ------------------------- I music, was given by Mr. and Mrs.
no intention o f! MOVES TO EASTLAND j Liles, 

rw to rear their | R. B. Buttle, with his wife and . The voice solos, “ The Jericho 
don’t believe jhoy, have moved to Eastland from Rond,” was followed by “The 

* order in theiSnn Antonio and are residing a t ! Smile That Makes Us Happy,”  in
I nind some parents that 701 Plummer street which the refrain was Rung by

trouble. if | Mr. Suttlc i- and has been for n the knights
antl firmly j number of yenrs engaged in the Next T ih -m Iuv  night, will !>• the 

ince of selecting .oil business. He states that Mi’s, regular time for the election of 
id Buttle en<nvs so much better> officers.

health in this section than anv- The hour of meeting has been 
where else they have been and changed from 7:45 to 8:15 p. m.. 
Eastland being such a splendid and refreshments will be served 

| nlsee »n which to live, they de- by committee, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, 
■cided to make their home here. 1 A. W. Hennessee and Campbell.

companions am  
ime. And above 
to their parents 
. At least an 
shown in them 

on page 4)

Texas Relief Commission Is
Composed o f Leading Men In

Various Lines of Business
By United Press.

AUSTIN.— Business men who 
represent various sections and in
dustries will be in charge of nd- 
ministrataion of Texas relict 
funds.

The seven men named by Gov. 
Miriam A. Ferguson. Lieut. Gov. 
Edgar E. Witt and Speaker Coke 
Stevenson of the House of Repre
sentatives are from widely sepa

committee. B. E. Giesecke, Aus
tin. is an architect.

Pope is the only member of the 
Texas legislature serving on the 
commission. It is an unsalaried 
body. The state has authorized 
$50,000 a year for its administra
tion work.

The commission will he in charge 
of expenditure of any funds raised

Rice Grid Star 
Will Become Coach

HOUSTON. —  Tom Driscoll, 
graduating captain of the 1932 
Rice Institute football team, has 
accepted a post as head football 
coach and athletic director at Bay 
, City high school.

The appointment will give Dris
co ll charge of all sports for the 
next semester. He is the first 

;Rice athlete to take such a job.
| Coach Jack Meagher o f Rice 
rates Driscoll one of the smartest 
football players he has turned out. 
He played fullback last season and 
his twin brother, Victor, starred at 
quarterback. He takes his physical 
education degree at Rice this 
month, ending his course.

Driscoll will enter his first foot
ball team in the Class B district 
race next fall, putting Bay City 
high in the Matagorda county 
eliminations. He also wdll coach 
baseball, basketball and track.

Arrest o f seven othi*r suspects in 
the kidnauing is reported to have 
been inaue through messages di
rected to Starr.

MATTERNSEEN 
FLYING OVER 
NOVOSIBIRSK

NOVO-SIBIRSK, Siberia. June 
7.— Jimmy Mattern. American
aviator, was sighted at 1:10 a. m. 
(Greenwich mean time) today, en-j 
route to Chita.

Mattern was flying so high he 
barely was visable. Novo-Sibirsk 
is about 400 miles east of Omsk.

By United Presa
NACOGDOCHES, Tex., June 7. 

Deputy Sheriff Charles Gant of 
Gregg county, wa- released near 
here today after a nerve-racking 
ride with an armed desperado.

I l l  e officer attempted to arrest 
a man in Gregg county when the 
abductor, armed and apparently 
confident of his ability to force 
his way through any situation, ap- 
ptared and climbed in his automo
bile.

While the man held a gun at 
his ribs, Gant was forced to drive 
slowly through the countryside. 
About a mile from Nacogdoches, 
the intruder ordered Gant to stop 
the machine. He took the officer’s 
gun and then waved him o ff with 
a warning to return home.

Texas rangers were assigned to 
the case today. The Gregg county 
deputy said he recognized his ab
ductor as “ Pumpkin”  Barfield, 
East Texas fugitive, who is sought 
in connection with a bank robbery 
at Humble, in which an officer 
was slain.

Fort Worth Girl
Still Missing

By Vtlitfd Pro**
FORT WORTH. June 7.— De

scriptions of Mary Lee Lucas, 19- 
year-old choir singer, missing since 
tarly Monday, were sent to all ma
jor Texas cites today in an effort 
to locate the girl.

Police discarded the theory the 
girl had run away from homo when 
her rathe?. A. L. Lticks, a railroad 
rate clerk, said his daughter car
ried no money with her and that 
she was a studious and quiet type.

The girl recently was graduated 
from Southwestern Theological 

1 Seminary here and was a member 
of a quartet in a church. The 
father could offer no theory and 
the theories thus far pursued by 
police were unavailing.

Indiana Revokes 
Its Dry Standing

By Unlteii Pr»M
INDIANAPOLIS, June 7.— In

diana today revoked its 17-year 
stand as a prohibition stronghold 
and became the 10th state to vote 
for repeal-of the 18th amendment.

The repeal victory in Indiana 
was considered especially sig-nifi- 
cent. Since 1917, when the legis
lature outlawed liquor, Indiana has 
been one o f the mainstays in the 
prohibition structure. The vote 
showed a majority of approximate* 
ly 2 to 1 for repeal.

By United Pr_»sji
MOSCOW, June 7.— Soviet o f

ficials felt today it was likely! 
Jimmy Mattern had landed his air-, 
plane in Chita. Siberia. News of 
his arrival, however, may he long 
delayed. Urgent telegrams from 
Chita often are delayed 10 to 20 
hours before reaching Moscow. I

News of Mattern being sighted 
over Novo-Sibirsk was telephoned1 
to the United Press bureau here. I 
The telephone line ends at Novo-j 
Sibirsk. Officials of the airdrome] 
there told the United Press that 
weather conditions were good and 
there were every reason to believe 
the flight would be good.

French W ill Not 
Pay June Installment

By United Pre*«
PARIS, France, June 7.— Tha 

French government does not pro
pose to pay either the defaulted 
December 15 war debt payment to
the United States or the one due 
June 15.

Although the cabinet has not 
formally .made its decision, the 
United Pres* learned the govern
ment’s attitude from an unem- 
peachable source.

rated parts of the state and from S{a^  relief bonds if the people 
widely differing personal activi- Vf)te on August 26 to authorize 
ties. ; issues not in excess o f $20,000,-

Bankers and lawyers predomin- 000. It will also handle the ex- 
ate but they are hankers and law- penditures of funds received from 
yers with other business interests, nil federal relief agencies.

Louis A. Schreiner, Keerville. is j f the national recovery act be- 
a banker and one o f the leading r0mes a law and all projects in 
wool merchants o f the United ’rexas arc approved tnis will 
States. ) amount to more than $200,000,000

W. A. Brooks. Jr., Dallas, is a Acts were passed by the session 
leading cotton dealer. He is a son ! of the state legislature just closed 
o f President Brooks o f the Forney to permit state subdivisions to 
Courier. -  , J participate in full in federri

W. E. Pope, Corpus Christi, is plnns. A housing corporation bill 
an attorney, newspaper publisher, was passed that permits Texas to 
and owner o f several building., take advantage o f the provision of 
Cotton . is the predominating in* the federal bill for aid in provid- 
dustry of his section. | ing low-cost, slum-clearing pro-

West Texas is represented by j jeets.
Harry Tom King. Abilene attorney. 1 Improvement districts and other 
T. A. Low, Brenham, is one of the state subdivisions have been au- 
hanker members coming from •'» thorized to borrow federal fund*, 
diversified farming section. Ed | Works to he projected under the 
Hussion. Houston, is head o f the'proposed federal act are added to 
Standard Printing & Lithography ’ those formerly authorized for 
company here. He is secretary o f 1 loans from the Reconstruction Fin- 
the Stete Democratic Executive! (Continued on page 2)

Jury Disagrees
In Civil Suit

The jury failed to aeree in the 
case of T. Hunter Folev vs. the 
Traders A General Insurance 

) company which was on trial in the 
county court Monday and Tues
day. This case grew’ out o f a fire, 
which destroyed a Ford coupe,, sold 

i to O. F. Clark, w-ho lives south of 
Eastland bv Mr. Foley in Decem- 

1 her, 1931.

Oil Countv Schools 
Are Free of Debt

By Unlldl Prvs*
MIDLAND. Texas.— Despite the 

{condition o f the oil industry, a sur
v e y  of the Permian Basin showed 
only one school in an oil producing 
county ending its tern) in debt. 
Oil companies, it ’ reported, 

{paid their taxes in cash, making 
! school district finances in the dis
trict better than the average in 

'other counties.

Man Drives O ff In 
Wrong Automobile

By United Prcus
TYLER, Texas.— Ray Garrett,' 

Tyler golf professional, had a* 
tankful of gasoline and a Long- 
viewr man had a red face as a re
sult of an automobile mixup which { 
occurred here recently.

Garrett, standing on a street { 
comer, saw his automobile being1 
driven down the street. He dashed, 
to the sheriff’s office and the two j 
men, in the sheriff’s car, started 
in pursuit. Four miles out of 
town they came abreast o f the 
car. Questioned, the driver said 
he wps going to Longview.

“ Not in that car, you’re not,”  
he was toM. Explanations follow
ed. The traveler had parked' his 
own automobile, similar to Gar
rett’s, id front o f a hank building. 
In leaving, he got into Garrett’s 
machine by .mistake. Before start
ing for Longview he filled the tank 
with gasoline He refused to ac
cept a proffered refund, declaring 
it was no mere than just that his 
mistake should cost him something.1

SCOUT MOTHER HONORED
By Unltvd Prr»«

BIG SPRING, Texas. —  Mrs. 
Georgia Mendoza, in a recent cere
mony here w$s presented a “ cer
tificate o f'sorrow ”  from the na
tional court of honor. Boy Scouts 
of America. Mrs. Mendoza’s son, 
Raymond, a scont, died after sav
ing the life o f his brother. Jesse, 
who had fallen into a ditch filled 
with hot water and acid.
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LAWMAKERS SAVED MILLIONS FOR 
___  THE TAXPAYERS

Speakinp of the adjournment of the Texas legislature 
a joint committee reported that the appropriations author
ized during the session were $10,742,827 less than the al
lotments voted by the 42nd legislature and approved by 
former Gov Ross S. Sterling. Indeed, the report stated that 
the appropriations this year would aggregate $42,716,685 
provided Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson did not veto any of the 
miscellaneous claims against the state. Sen. Walter C. 
Woodward of Coleman pointed out that part of the appro
priations approved by the 43rd legislature were for the 
purpose of covering deficiencies.

All in all the pledge given to the people for a 25 per 
cent cut in appropriations wa9 made good by the lawmak
ers. They chloroformed many bills which were unneces
sary and would have led to waste of the money of the 
people.

They enacted measures which are not objectionable 
to a majority of Texas voters or taxpayers. They had many 
problems. They were facing new conditions in a new’ civil
ization. It was not a radical legislature. It was not a cor
rupt legislature. All in all, it ranked in personnel and ach
ievement with the best of the lawmaking bodies since the 
beginning of the administration of Joseph Dana Sayers as 
the successor of Charles A. Culberson and James Stephen 
Hogg.

There is one thing certain, if the output of constructive 
work was not great, that of a destructive nature was re- 
«kiced to the minimum and the amendments submitted to 
the people for their approval or rejection in August for 
tbt* most part are of a constructive nature and if adopted 
will create mighty reforms in state government as well as 
local units and reduce the cost all along the line from top 
trr bottom.

MORRISON OF TEXAS GOES TO LONDON
Ralph W\ Morrison of San Antonio was named by 

President Roosevelt as the sixth man to fill out the delega
tion for the London-economic conference. He is a business 
man and banker of San Antonio. He is a large ranch own* 
jer and interested in the breeding of fine horses and cattle.

Indeed it is said that he has been one of the dominat
ing figures of finance in the Southwest for several years. 
He came to Texas in 1914 and was one of the leaders of 
the industrial development of the Magic Valley. He is 
largely interested in power companies in Texas and Mex
ico. He loves that noble animal, the horse, and is breeder 
of the thoroughbred and saddlebred types.

He w’as a large contributor of the campaign fund of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and John Nance Garner. As a mat
ter of fact he is a very close personal and political friend 
of the vice president. He was the first choice of the Texas 
Roosevelt organization for a cabinet place— that of secre
tary of commerce. This plum was handed on to another.

Now the Texan goes as a delegate to perhaps the most 
important international conference of the delegates of all 
nations that time has known.

A reminder that the economic conference is to last six 
weeks or until Aug. 1; all problems are to be tackled be
fore general debate, then a recess may be taken and com
mittee work may be carried on at Geneva, parallel with 
the League assembly there in September. A distinguished 
honor to say the least as well as a very appropriate recog
nition of an American commonwealth first some of the 
time and second most of the time in the values of its export 
staples to foreign land.

----- o----------------------
This newspaper is the “ Guiding Light” for your city.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

THAT you should be loyal to your own home city. BUY 
AT HOME!

Your merchants sell goods as cheap as you can buy 
them anywhere.

They make a profit, but they spend that profit in the 
home city that supports you both.

You will find your local merchants right because it’s 
light to be right. \

You will find them free-minded men who have the 
Welfare of your city at heart.

4 You can do your share toward the prosperity of your 
city by buying from the local merchants who are doing 
so much to help build your city, bring in more people, 
more industries, and improve marketing conditions.

Every citizen should make boosting a habit with the 
home city as the worthy object.

You want your city to be solid and progressive.
You want it to be known as a live, up-to-date, grow- 

r > f  city. —
Now is the time to get busy and stay busy and do your 

whole share toward the up-building of your city.
You can’t say too much good about your city.
You should not be a silent booster— Be a live active 

sboeeter. Let them all know where you stand!

How Much To See The World Fair? GOD OF THE SKY

You Can Have a Week in Chicago for Less Than $50 and See Almost Everything the 
Exposition Offers; Economies Will Cut That Budget.

By ELIZABETH WALKER 
NKA Service Special Writer 

CHICAGO. —  Thousands are 
asking. “ How much will it coat to 
see the world fair?”

The answer depends o f course 
on how far the visitor travels, how 
long he stays in Chicago, and 
many other things.

However, it has been estimated 
that an individual cun spend a 
week taking in the sights at A 
Century of Progress, seeing 90 per 
cent of all there is to see, and

.sk> Hide and l * i »
stopping at a good hotel, for well 
under $50.

This figure would include:
Room with bath, five days, 

$12.50.
Meals for seven days, $14.
Admission to the fair, six days,

$ 6 .
Admission to Chinese Temple. 

Streets of Paris. Belgian and Ori
ental Villages, South Pole Ship, 
Fort Dearborn and Lincoln group, 
|

Admissions to supplementary 
exhibits at Art Institute, Field 
Museum. Shedd Aquarium and 
Adler Planetarium, $1.

Miscellaneous sideshows, includ
ing Spectaculum, 75 cents.

Local transportation in Chicago,
$ 1. 20 .

This totals $38.55. The figures 
allow for little but essentials and 
obviously may be contracted or 
expanded as the visitor wishes. 
Transportation by train or auto 
will be added expense.

Many Exhibit* Free
Whether a person stays within 

his budget depends largely on how 
much he spends on that boulevard 
of ballyhoo, the Midway, where 
amusement concession- are locat
ed. It derives its name as well as 
its scale of prices from Chicago’s 
first fair in 1893.

Most of the fair exhibits are 
free, and among them is the En
chanted Isle for children, where 
sight-seeing parents may check 
their off-spring while they see the 
fair.

However, the children themsel
ves must pay sums ranging from
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a penny to 15 cents to explore the. 
Magic Mountain, or ride on the 
miniature railroad, or be amused 
by any one of a score of attrac-1 
tions designed for children only.

Room* From $1 Up
The visitor may see 12,000 free 

exhibits. It is estimated that the i 
fair’s winding aisles and corridors, 
if placed together, would extend 
more than 82 miles. Also there are 
numerous concessions for which 
admission is charged, which would 
total perhaps $75, with the added 
luxury of a ricksha, a boardwalk 
chair, or a gondola.

If pennies must be watched, cost 
can he cut by staying in a private ' 
home or apartment. A recent sur- , 
vey showed that the city has 400,- 
000 rooms avaiable, ranging in 
price from $1 a day in private1 
homes to $25 a day for de uxe 
suites iIn Michigan boulevard ho- ! 
tels.

Close by Grant Park, site of the 
exposition, are several first-class 
hotels which are offering double 
rooms without bath for $3 a day, 
or single rooms for $2. With hath.

Kmliautcd Islam!

will have the benefit o f 1 1-10 
fare for a round-trip ticket good 
for 16 days; 3tKday tickets are 
obtainable for 1 1-3 the usual
fare. Railroads have established 
uniform rates.

Cost of eating will depend large
ly on taste. Meals at hotels run 
from 50 cents upward*. Sandwich
es may he had on the fair grounds 
for 5 und 10 cents.

One of the boasts of those re- 
sponsihe for the exposition is that 
85 per cent of the $25,000.000’s 
worth of attractions, condensed 
within its 424 acres of grounds, 
are avaiable for the general ad
mission charge of 50 cents for 
adults and 25 cents for children.
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Certified tourist camps have 
been established on the outskirts 
of the city for motorists who want 

double rooms are available for $4 more reasonably priced aceommo- 
and single rooms for $2.50. j dations.
. . . . Railroads Cut Rates . . . . 1 Those who travel by railroad

There'* Much to See
Chief among the 85 buildings 

whose exhibits are wide open to 
visitors within the exposition gates 
are: the Hall of Science, the Agri
cultural and Dairy buildings, the 
General Exhibits group, the Fed
eral huilding and Hall of States, 
the Electrical group, Hall of Re
ligion and the vast Travel and 
Transport huilding.

General admission tickets are 
also passports to such specific 
places of pleasure us the pictur
esque Japanese and Italian, 
Czecho-Slovakian, P o l i s h  and 
Egyptian pavilions, the Moroccan 
Village and .Maya Temple, Home 
Planning Hall and the colony of 
model homes surrounding it, the 
U. S. Army Camp, the magnifi
cent buildings of a score of pri
vate exhibitors, and the poultry 
farm w’here prize-winning hens 
from all over the world are now 
engaged in an egg-laying mara
thon.

Cost of Colleges 
of State Estimated

By United Prea*
AUSTIN.— An inteiesting com

pilation has been made from the 
appropriations for the state col
leges showing what it costs the 
state per student at »ach one.

According to this the cost at 
Texas A. it M. college is $300 

(which is the highest. The higher 
cost there is explained as being 
due to the technical nature of 

jtnany of its courses.
! The College of Mines at El 
Paso has the lowest cost per stu
dent. Its record is $159. Cost at 
Texas State Teachers college, Den
ton, and East Texas Telphers col
lege. Commerce, is $160 per
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-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -  | Markets

I3 7  YEARS  
6EFORE THE

ftiRTH o f  C h r is t ,

JULIUS DOAGATUS,
A  roman Baxter, made som e  SUGAR PLUMS and sold them 
on the streets op Ro m e / the success of this venture proved
THAT THE HOMAN RACE HAS A*SWEET TOOTH,* AND LED TO THE 

MANUFACTURE OF CAN D Y/

Austra/iCtn 
S T U M P -T A IL -E O  
. . .  L I Z A R D . . .
a* HEAD ANO TAIL ARE 
rno e « I K y  alike THAT
• •  O^FkCULJ To

l i e s  aoaat/

Closing 
stocks:
American Can . 
Am P & L  . . . 
Am & F Pwr . 
Am Smelt . . . 
Am T & T . . 
Anaconda . . . 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . 
A T & S F Ry . 
Barnsdall . . . .  
Bendix Av . . . 
Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M .  . . 
Canadu Dry . .
Case J I .........
Chrysler.........

| Cons Oil . . . .  
Conti Oil . . . .  
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L . . 
Elect St Bat . 
Foster Wheel . . 
Fox Film . . . . , 
Freeport Tex . 

i Gen Elec . . . .
! Gen Foods . . , , 
i Gen Mot . . . .  
Gillette S R . .
Goodyear .........
Houston Oil . . 
Int Cement

By United Pres* 
selected New Y o r k

Niag Hud P w r ...................  12%
Stan Oil In d .......................  29

Total sales 6,640.000 shares.

$172; at John Tarleton, Stephen- 
jville, $175; at Prairie View nor
mal, the Kingsville College of Art* 
and Industries, and the Teachers 
colleges at Huntsville, San Mar
cos, Canyon and Nacogdoches th*> 
cost is $180; at Arlington Agricul
tural college, $181; at C. I. A.. 

! Denton, $225, and at Sul Ross
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92
13%
17%
36

120%
17%
68 % 
13% 
66 % 

8% 
17%

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street, Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York

lettfodist

■SSL.'!
er at tb«

. r id Mr*. I

C L A S S  VOTE: Ci£ckso-

cotton—
High Low Close

Prev.
Close

July . . . . . 920 900 915 908
Oct. . . . . .4947 926 940 932
Dec. . . . ...961 942 955 94 9
Jan. . . . ...968 94 8 961 956

Chicago Crain
Range of the market, Chicago

grain—  
Corn- 

July . .

Prev.
High Low Close Close 

.44% 43% 44 % 44%
26% Sept. . . . .47% 46% 47%
20 Dec. . . . . . 60 48% 49%
76%
24 y.

Oats—
July . . . . .26% 25 25%

11 •% Sept.......... . 27 % 25% 27%
13% Dec. . . . .29 27% 29
3%

24%
Wheat— 

July . . . .74% 73 74%
48% Sept.......... . 75 % 74% 75%
18% Dec. . . . .78% 77% 77%
4%

37%
24
35%
27
15%
36%
29%

^ t m k  stump tailed li/aitl holds its legs in a manner with It helps 
t# farther Kcenfuate Hie illusion of a two-headed creature. The 
tec* * 'e  Kept at right angles to the body, thus making It rlilh. ult 
k* teV io which direction the lizard la headed. The female of ihls 

boars a single young, and the baby la about half as laige 
m  tfa parent.

Veto License Bill of life.

By Unftad Praaa
they can fish i 
abundance nature

ind i 
has

Gov. Miriam A. Ferguson to veto people foraging for food. Free
ofthe Lill increasing the cost 

hunting and fishing licenses.
Senator E. J. Blackert of Vic- and destitute

toria and others m ade the plva to , -------
have the bill vetoed.

“ The right to hunt and /ish arc 
ancient privileges that have been 
fought for by the under-privileged 
people from time immemorial.'’ 
said Senator Blackert. “ Refusal of

fish form a providential food while 
many of our people are hungry

WALLET FOUND
By Unitad Prma

WILMAMSTOWN. Kan— Dur
ing a flood here last summer. Ce
cil Shoemaker lost his hillforl, 

the privilege led to poaching which j while trying to wade to his home, 
was heavily punished bv the lord 1 Last week he found the same bill

onof the manor in those days |
“ In these disastrous times many

fold, with its content* intact, in a 
diU-b near his home.

Int Harvester . . 
lohns Manville . . . 
Kroger G & B . .
Uq C arb .............
Montg W ard .............
H K T R y ...............
Nat D airy.........
N Y Cent Ry . ........ 35%
3hio O i l .........
Packard Mot . . .
Pennev J C .
Penn Rv ...............
Phelps Dodge . ..........  14%
Phillips P e t ..............
Pure O i l .............
Purity Bak . . . . ..........  20%
R a d io .......................
Shell Union Oil . . . .
Socony Vac ..............
Southern Pac . ..........  25%
Stan Oil N J ...........
Studebaker . ..........  8
Texas Corp ............. ..........  21%
Tex Gulf S u l........... .......... 28 4,
Tex Pac P A- O . .......... 5%
Und E llio tt ..............
Union C a rb .............
United C orn ............. ..........  11%
U S Gvpsum...........
U S Ind A le ............. ..........  88 V.
U S Steel ................. .......... 53 V$
Vanadium , ............ ..........  25%
Westing E le c .......... ..........  47%
W orthington..........

Curb Stock*
.Cities S erv ice .......... ..........  4 %
1 Flee Bond A Sh . . .......... 88 %
!Ford M L td ........... .......... 4 %
| Gulf O i l ................. ........a 56
| Humble Oil . . . . ........t  74
ILone Star Ga* . . . . ..........  » %

July .61% 60% 60% 60%
Sept............62% 61% 62% 61%
Dec.............64% 63% 64% 64%
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(Continued from page 1) 
ance Corporation. They include: 

( A )— Construction, repair and 
improvement of public highways 
and parkways, public buildings 
and any publicly owned instru- 
mentalites and facilities;

<B)— Conservation and delelop- 
ment o f natural resources, includ
ing control, utilization and puri
fication of waters, prevention of 
soil erosion, development of water 
power, transmission of electrical 
energy, and construction of river 
and harbor improvements;

fC )— Any projects of the char
acter heretofore constructed or 
carried on either directly by public 
authority or with public aid to 
serve the interests of the general 
public; |

(D )— Construction under public 
regulation or control of low-cost 
housing and slum-clearance pro
jects.

JUDGE REFUSED TO
PROSECUTE

By United Prvn
MARTINEZ, Cal. —  “ A man 

can t be expected to don a diving 
suit and go under water and shoo 
bass out o f his shad net,”  Su
perior Judge Thomas D. Johnson 
said in refusing to prosecute fish
ermen who testified that bass in 
thnir ..n<ft" wer<> <’auRht “ acciden
tally.” Several fishermen were ar
rested by state fish and game au- 
thoriti**.
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When they lead to the CRAZY WATER HOl_____
is the home of Crazy Water— a name that 
synonymous with recuperation and health for^^B I
years. This summer let your vacation be v iQ  p
you—Spend a week or two amid pleasant
aide surroundings at the lowest cost in many r̂omai

For full information, just mail in the atta 
pon. \ ou will not in any way be obligated.
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s*3Please send me free of charge full particulars < « r ^  
health vacation at the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. It ;tant k 
stood that I will not be obligated by this request.

I wait
Signed: (Please P rin t!...............................................

Street and Number.
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(  Wood left Friday to at- 
mer school at Denton.

1 (edford, mother of Mrs.
yr la spt-ndnig this week 

.-jM ilu sV ood .
— Jruce Gentry, a former 

rl, but been teaching 
years at Albany and 

AMES W’HITCCj^g wag a „hort time visi- 
» » *  * irbon Monday enroute to

dlana is called uor summer school.
»te. tWIVKKSIlae Dae Hall is home af- 
Va . PURDi B osing o f Okra school Fri- 
AME are th- is Mae&Dec is re-elected 
-titutlons o( hipiext terni of school. 
Indiana /. J. Hines returned Sat

u rn  a visit with her moth-
*hers college, .A rtletL
he Universitv ol ** Hine* '* visitinK rela‘
»er canita i- hut Bi*  SPrn *  * omK home p __ 1 brother, J. D., who came

Mrs. Lee Speer and 
ock the baby. o f shenil;in vis,rted rela-

l last week.
[etnodist missionary so- 

their president, 
IsM l, a surprise birth- 

er at the church Monday. 
'E S , 8 7 %  OP id Mrs. Tollie Bond and 
•I « r r  \tr\Tt: n Cisco visited her parents, 
•LASS VC Jackson and wife Mon-
H E I R  F A V O f* - . w  „  v  r  ,.nd Mrs. H. V. Fowler. 
C I G A R E T T E  .irk, Holt and Stafford, 

day din ■n-sts of Mr. 
Thurman.

Mrs. Frank Brown and 
Laverne of Ix»ve!land, 

y ,  H. Grey of Symer, and 
te Broughton of Abilene, 

'Wk > Irs Kirk Monday after

r > party had been visiting 
J  Mr. and Mrs. Paul Poe 
■ ; -:v W&L Branch, a daughter of 

t ughton.
Allowing families enjoyed 
’’nd barbecued pig at the 

,l|A taus Thurman pasture 
* f  a fter ser'. . • \N' A I :■’ •

’■•nd daughter. L o u i s e ,  \V.
: and family. Mr. and
k ^ » k » i d s o n  and daughter, Lo- 

. and Mu. J. V. Thomp- 
i/7  l Wataon and family, Mr.

Brymer and It Verta ,,earl Mr and
A. Brown, Clyde Brymer 
, A. M. Thurman and 

__________ ~ J r. gttd Mrs. Underwood__ t
but not

VINES READY

WsiriiM d up in the Davis Gup pre-
liminai y zone plav, Ellsworth
Viin-s, ranking N i* 1 tennis play-
cr of ihe L'nil* d State.- la.-t year,
is all et fur cou rt battle against
Europt an rivuls. This is a new
cut ter a study o1 the chainpion.

BASEBALL
TEXAS LEAG U E

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser

Standing of the T earns
Club— w. L. Pet.

Houston . . .  . . . 18 .667
San Antonio . . . . . 33 23 .600
Galveston.......... ...31 25 .554
Beaumont.......... .’2.9 24 .547
T u lsa ................. . .25 27 .481
D a llas ................ . . 23 30 .434
Fort Worth . . . . . .21 33 .389
Oklahoma City . . . 19 37 .339

I DON'T KNOW 
HOW POP FIGURES 

THINGS ARE GETTING 
BETTER,WITH PRICES 
GOING UP 

BUT THEY ARE f f

ads to Hit

least,
altney and family, Rev. 

did jus tice to the roast 
! Cream.
and W. R. Ussery are 

n the grand jury and W. 
■te petit jury at

Ye*terday’» Results
Fort Worth 4, Beaumont 3.
San Antonio 9, Tulsa 4. 
Oklahoma City at. .ASETA01N

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Beaumont.
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Dallas at Houston, night. 
Oklahoma City at Galveston, 

night.

AMERICAN LEAGUE  

Standing of the Teams

W A T E R  H O f y ® ________________

a name that n r v i T T ’C  
nil health f,ir^ T ” “ I
acation !»■ O  R N  E  R .,
1 pleasant 
cost in many ; r o m a n t ic is m

ail in the att« ot ta'k of ways that we
obligated. pennies that go too soon.

recount of charging our
______________ —•«£

to thesman in the moon.
particular.

fER HOT EL. B itAnt jjfcckling of pression

Club— W. L. Pet.
New Y o r k ......... . . .31 13 .705
Washington . . . . . . .27 21 .563
Philadelphia . . . . . . 23 20 .535
Chicago............. . . . 24 21 .533
C leveland.......... . . . 26 23 .531
D e tro it .............. . . .21 25 .457
St. Lou is........... . .  . 17 32 .347
Boston............... . . . 14 30 .318

Yecterday ’• Result*
New York 4-8, Boston 0-4.

y this request. driving me frantic.

Philadelphia 8, Washington 4. 
Chicago 5, St. Louis S. 
Detroit 5, Cleveland 2.

Today's Schedule
Boston at New York. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit at Cleveland.

.N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE

State.. .

Of course I do, 
eart’a not with that home- 
ling.^
t ’a in the forpst where 
ted ftdjvns roam,

with the wild larks on

ask of each home-

ake it romantic, 
«y. I, my worries (

would drive me j

Y  LEE GALLEY.

Standing of the Teams
Club—  W. I,.

New Y o r k ...............27 17
St. Lou is................. 28 18
Pittsburgh...............25 19
Chicago................... 25 22
Cincinnati...............23 23
Boston.....................20 27
Brooklyn.................18
Philadelphia........... 10

25
31

Yesterday’s Results
New York 7, Brooklyn 2. 
St. Louis 5. Cincinnati 2. 
Chicago 5, Pittsburgh 3. 
Only games scheduled.

Today's Schedule
Pittsburgh at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
Only games scheduled.

FL. A T  WOOD NEWS
FLATWOOD, June <5. Crops 

and gardens are looking fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Murphy of 

Eastland-were calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Tucker Wednesday eve
ning.

Mrs. Lawrence Me Bee, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Barton returned to 
her home at Rising Star Thurs
day.

Mrs. Myrtle Snow of Gaines
ville and her son, Max of Odd Fel
low home of Corsicana are visit
ing Uncle Pete Webb ami other 
relatives this week. Max huving 
finished high school there.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete  Halmark 
were visiting relative- in Cisco on 
Sunday.

W. H. Wilson and son, Wood- 
row, visited his sister Mrs. May 
Ra.sberry of Mangum Sunday.

Meadames Norris of Fort Worth 
and Campbell of Gludewater visit
ing their grandmother, Aunt Mesiu 
Byrd.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Webb and 
Uncle Pete W< bb and Barto Wil
son motored to Breckenridge Sun
day.

Miss Aletha Justice in Olden 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jordan were 
Rising Star visitors Sunday.

Misses Oleta Robinson, Una 
Parker and Truman Robinson left 
Sunday for Stephenvillo to enter 
the John Tarleton school.

Little Miss Snookie Boatwright 
o f Carbon visited her cousin, 
James Luther Pittman, Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Halmark was calling 
on her parents o f Cisco Sunday.

Mrs. Estella Haskins and son. 
B. W. and Woodrow Mcslntosh of 
Rising Star, visited their grand
father, Uncle Pete Webb Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Devoe Dover of 
Carbon were calling on her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Herring.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgie Barton 
were week-end visitors of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrelson of 
Romney.

Earnestine and Earline Oglsby 
of Baird are here this week with 
their sisters. Mmes. Kenneth Gar
rett and Cyrus Justice.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pittman were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boat
wright of Carbon Saturday eve
ning- -‘ ■ M

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Tucker of 
Mangum were guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Odell Tucker Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley A. Webb 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Miss Estella Webb, to 
Herman Jordan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jordan o f Carbon, pio
neers o f Eastland county.

The marriage ceremony was J 
performed at the home of the; 
bride’s parents June 3, 1933, b y ’ 
Bro. W. E. Moore, pastor of the 
Church of Christ of Cisco, ami 
former pastor of the bride.

Only the immediate families 
were present.

The former Miss Webb was 
reared in FI at woods and was a 
member of the 1928 graduating 
class o f John Tarleton High school 
and a former student^>f A. C. C. 
of Abilene, a popular young lady 
having taught in the Flatwood 
school the past two years and will 
teach at Olney next school term.

Mr. Jordan was a graduate of 
Carbon High school. 1928, and 
former student of John Tarleton 
and A. C. C. of Abilene.

The happy couple left Monday 
morning for John Tarleton to en
ter school for the sommer session 
and they will both teach near Ol
ney this coming fall.

—  PAGE THREE

D a  r  li i t g  t F c J O t f s ^
H K I . I V  H K M C  T O I H K  

M I I ' V I K  U ' l U I I I J  r o » l i « - d  k o m e  
tro ik i K . i in i i i r  In t o  a d e -
l . i ; r d  I r t i r r  f r o m  k r r  f o r m e r  
f i n e r ,  I I  \ V  « \ H l i l ! . \ V  o n l y  to  
1. m l h im  d y ln ic  f r o m  I n j u r l e *  r r -  
n - h r d  in nti a u t o m o b i l e  a e e l d r n l .  
M o r e o v e r ,  |uat b e f o r e  th e  n e e l d e n t  
!>»■■ had  m a r r i e d  S t M I I I  t  
111-:% I K .  a tie * l g n i n e  u t r rn  w h o  
l-ri-t e n tied t o  be  M o o n l c ' v  f r i e n d  
b u t  led  l>an t o  b e l i e v e  M o n n l e  no  
l o n g e r  e a r e d  f o r  h im .

'I h e  O ’ l l a r e *  h a v e  l i t t l e  m i in i- y .  
M i n n i e  w o r k a  t o  h e l p  a u p p o r t  h e r  
m o t h e r ,  y o u n g e r  b r o t h e r  a u d  • l a 
te r .  I l l l . I . ,  h e r  o l d e r  b r o t h e r ,  
w o r k *  In a g a r a g e .  O n  th e  I l u m 
pen n t r i p .  M u n n l r  vv n • t h e  p a id  
r t m i p a n l o n  o f  h e r  o ld  f r i e n d ,  MlfcM 
A \ 1 FI* E t OHKY.

A I M  H I  I t  N A I  K C U I P .  r l e h .  
m i d d l e - a g e d  % r w  l o r k r r .  w h o m  
• b e  n te l  o n  Ih e  t r i p ,  a s k e d  h e r  t o  
m a r r y  h im  b u t  » h r  r e f u s e d  A f t e r  
H u n 's  d e a t h  M o n n l e  t r i e s  t o  p l e k  
o p  h e r  l i f e  n n e w .  Mhr l a k e s  a Job 
In  I l l l .  W A T F . R M A V a  o lH ee .  
t H A H I . I I M  l-'.l H T A I  K ,  t h e  d o e l o r ' s  
n e p h e w ,  w h o  ban  b e e n  f r l r n d l y  
w i t h  h e r .  n o w  s e e m s  a l o o f  a n d  

rvto l. A r t h u r  M a e k r n s l r  w r i t e s  
f r r « , u r n t l y .

%OU t.O OH WITH THF. rroHY
CHAPTER XL1V

^JONNIK  was at the telephone 
the following Monday morn

ing, trying to get a blurred cou-
neitlon.

“ Itong distance calling.'' the 
operator droned. “Calliug Miss 
O'Dare.'*

Then came a man’s voice, leisure
ly, deliberate. "Monica?"

*' Y es.”
“ This Is Arthur Mackenzie. I'm 

passing through your town touigbt. 
May I stop to ae© you?"

Almost before she knew It she 
had answered him and the brief 
connection was broken. A step 
sounded behind her and there 
stood Charles Eustace.

"Sorry I interrupted."
She smiled at him. "You didn’t  

It was just a friend." Then she 
thought, "How stuphl of me to be 
like this with him !” She explained. 
“ It was Arthur Mackenzie. He's 
dropping in to see me tonighL" 

"Dropping in?" Charles' voice 
was sarcastic. "From London or 
Paris?"

She flushed, lifting her chin. 
“Neither. Merely from New York. 
Why don't you like him?”

Charles shrugged. "He’s all right 
One of those picturesque buccaneers 
of tiuance. Rich enough for—"  

"For what?" Monica prompted 
him.

"F o r  anything.*' Charles' tone 
dropped the subject Courte
ously, as one stranger to an
other, he asked, "Is  the doctor
In?"

"No, he’s not." How odd, she 
thought, that he didn’t know Dr. 
Waterman had gone to Chicago 
for that conference. Surely she 
had heard him tell Charles only 
yesterday about the trip.

" I  won’t stop then.” Charles 
raid. He was gone with a cool and 
distant bow in her direction.

" I  hate him!” Monnie said, aloud 
in tho quiet room. She was fur
iously angry. No one had ever 
made h*r so angry before

\\

wanted to quart el with n.m v»o- him the injury. All the pen' uf 
lentiy. satlslj ingly. pride and loneliness of the past few

. • • months flowed over her and. put
HAT did von s:iv?" Charles t,n8 her bead do* 0 on lbfc ***** 
was on the rb ,-hold  again. «»ie wept bitterly.

He bad heard He hovered ov« r ber- deepen.ef, 
contrite.

“No. no. don't touch me. You re 
all alike—ail of you!"

"Whom do you mean?" 
Everybody in this wretched

lean and elegant, 
her!

“ Nothing!”  She stared back at 
him, all defiance.

“ Oh, yes. you did.” Suddenly his
fa.e was not two inches away Iron ^  Tbe wordg CUIj(a 
her own. He, too, was angry. His jjrgt yOU were 0jts—
lips were set grimly. Monica de- wonderful< rea„ y. , never 0. 4 
liberately, pouted her own. in the jtnown anyone like you. But now 
shape of a kiss. Almost before she you.re „ ke a„  tfae re6L Go (V g )|
knew what was happening be had 
pinned her arms to her sides, was 
kissing her fiercely, angrily.

“ You asked for that.”
"Oh, oh !" She panted, strug

gling for release. “How dare you?”
"You wanted me to." He taunted 

her with that, letting her go.
She would have struck at him shall never forget It—"

Nor forgive, added her 
heart.

I never want to see you again'" 
Presently she was able to rat?« 

her head, to dry her eyes. Charles 
stood watching her wretchedly. 

“ Monnle. If you d only lUten—“ 
She shook her head with tragK 

dignity. “ You can’t do anytmng 
now. You've done the worst, i

eort

VTONNIE dressed half-hearud.y 
1 for the coming of her visitox

blindly but again those strong
arms pinioned her as in a vise.
’’Saving them for Mackenzie, eh?"

Mouica flushed ,a deep scarlet.
Not only the words but the tone
were insulting.

M dbn M s! I don’t tbat ®v*’aln«  * •  bud said bis trais
know why I ever thought you were wou,d arrU* al Bef*D aBd b* WOtt'd 
my friend.”  call directly afterward. Mono.*

. * _  , , . . ^ was not thinking very clearly ol
, ' >ur es laughed »oft- over and over again sot r*-

, .Y.u.U ' " utsl kuoW tbat a r« l~  hearsed the s-ene of tbe afteruooO. 
fr eudsh p between a man aud a Wor(U. , iprwalon. gestures -  all
, ‘ “ r '.y. re 11 loVe aJia were printed on her bratn net

looked at herself curiously lu tat 
or what? She was still furious mirror, her eyes darkening at ir.i 

with him but curiosity bad ber in thought of Charles’ kisses. Hew 
its grip. She must know what be bad be ever dared? Ob. »b« wou d 
infant to say. *bow blin! Ha thought tbe wore;

"Or they’re In love and don't of her anyhow. She might a* »b .  
know it." Charles finished shortly, give him reason for thinklug it 
He walked over to a mirror, Ray came in aa she was putting
coolly straightening bis tie.

"Sorry. I didn’t mean to be
have like a cave man." he said.

the finishing touches to ber nan 
"Nice.” commented the youucei 

... . . *____ . , ,, . sister briefly. “1 like your bail
‘  ;f t ?  Bt?.PmPed. ln’, real' y' t0 “ y that way. Makes you look frail goodby. 1m leaving day aRer and ,ntere, tin r~ gh# grintlcd

tomorrow. Before I go may I 1 gamin wise 
wish you health, happiness and
prosperity— all tbat sort of “ "h a t ’s this king of finance like,
thing?" anyhow?” Kay demanded, dropping

"Thank you." Monnle waP on tbe ^ d and Propping her « bin 
trembling all over. She could on her linked fingers. '1 m dytn’g
scarcely stand but she was deter
mined he should not know It.

" I  suppose I won’t be Invited 
to tbe wedding."

“ I don’t know what you’re talk
ing about."

• • •
IT IS  voice was harsh. "Don’t 

^ you? Miss Anstlce says be 
wanted you to marry him in Lon
don and that you'd almost made 
up your mind.”

"Really? Who’s listening to 
gossip now." She wauled to put 
her hands on her hips and shout 
at him. She bad uever felt such 
a passion of violence in her life.

"Due hears things." Charles 
lit a clgaret. watching her coolly.

"And you assume I couldn’t re
sist the charms of great wealthV  

"What girl could?"
Monica whirled on him, a verit

able small fury. "You mean 
‘what poor girl'l Oh. how dare 
you talk to me like that? You 
never would— to someone— some
one like— ”  She could not go on. 
She was afraid, desperately afraid, 
she was going to cry.

"L ike whom?”
She regained her composure 

arter a struggle. "L ike Ellen 
Willard—or—or—Sandra." H e r  
tone had a wealth ot bitterness In 
it, a deep, abiding hurt.

Charles* tone was contrtte} 
"Monnie. I didn’t mean that. You 
know I didn’t. I ’m sorry." 

sUk* uor. could not, forgive

to see him. If tbe country clubbers 
thought we had bagged such a b g 
bird they’d all be on our dioi- 
step."

“ He's—well, be looks like s 
movie director’s idea of a 
street man.” Monica confesssu. 
wrinkling her brows. "He knows 
wbat be wants. When be goes mui 
a restaurant all tbe waiters jump.*’

"Mmmm-mm." K a y  eighth 
deeply. "Then he’s a man aft«r 
my own heart. I like ’em boasy *

“ He’s so ricb it scares you " 
Monnie 9&id after a pause. "B>u 
he’s nice In spite of It."

"L ike bim?” Kay watched ner 
idly.

"Ob, yes." Monnie poltsbeu 
her nails.

"Don’t seem awfully enthusi
astic.*'

"Don't I? Well, i can’t beip 
that." He really ta splendid and 
I ’m very anxious to see bun.’’

Kay rolled over on ber back 
and regarded the ceiling. "Horn* 
Town Girl Marries King of Wml 
Street,”  she chanted sweetly. 
"Hung With Ropes of Diamond*.**

"Don’t be an Idiot.*’ Moauic 
tightened ber lips, re mem bet .ng 
tbe man who bad held ber in ti:« 
arms only a few short boars be
fore. Charles would seel 
would show bim.

If Arthur Mackenzie asked t»,*r 
to marry bim tonight she was po
king to say "Yes."

(To  He F »iiim siilI

Comfort at Low Cost

Pet.
.f i l l
.r>09
.5fi9
.532
.500
.425
.419
.310

Sheriff Said Real
Estate Delinquent

By L'nitnl Proas
L ITTLE  ROCK, Ark.— More 

than one-half of the real estate in 
Tulaski county, the state’s richest, i 
is listed as delinquent, Sheriff L. i 
B. Branch said here.

General tax payments totaled 
$1,115,246.88 which is $274,666 
less than 50 per cent o f the general | 
taxes levied and due to have been 
paid April 10.

LOR ANGELES.— Virtually ev
ery race and occupation is includ
ed among the 1,000 persons under 
parole or probation heî e to Fed- ' 
eral Probation Officer T. A. Da - ‘ 
vis.

LARGE ECONOMY IN A 
LITTLE  HOUSE

Time was when a low cost house 
not only looked cheap hut behaved 
badly. All in all. it was an ex
pensive economy.

Now, however, modern mate
rials and modern designs combine 
to produce low cost homes that 
are truly economical as well as 
atractive and livable.

Here, for example, is an inex
pensive five-room house that is de
signed for long life and a maxi
mum of economy. The architect’s 
estimate o f its cost is $3,900. A 
25 per cent variation in that fig 
ure will cover all posible d iffer
entials due to location, built-in 
features, fixtures and so on.

The design has the characteris
tic simplicity of honest modern
ism. There is nothing extreme or 
impractical about it, a fact which 
a sure-- a constantly growing price 
of ownership.

The architect has specified fire- 
safe materials throughout. Base
ment floor, main floor and roof 
are concrete, reinforced and tied 
directly into the concrete masonry 
walls. Incidentally, the flat roof 
may be easily transformed into a 
roof-garden, with a stairway to 
the roof incorporated in the de
sign.

Like the exterior walls, interior 
partitions are also o f concrete 
masonry. The whole house, in fact, 
is concrete and glass. There is 
nothing to decay, bum or suc
cumb to the attacks of rot or ter
mites.

Concre'e floors? Certainly. 
Modern piaatice produces very 
beautiful, easy-to-clean concrete 
floors with colored and waxed 
surfaces. Or, if wooden surfaces

i « <  ' " V *
, are desired, they can be installed 
very easily. Too, concrete makes 
the ideal base for cushioned lino
leum or all-over carpeting.

The reasons for this type of 
construction are obvious:— first, 
the permanence that comes with 
structural rigidity: second, elimina
tion of all ordinary fire-hazards, 
particularly the hazard of the com
mon basement fire which climbs 
upward through walls and floors; 
third, the flexibility of the mate
rials— their easy adaptability to 
ail architectural neds; and, fourth, 
the proven economy of concrete.

Exterior finish may be either 
stucco, a cement paint or a frank 
decorative use of the masonry it
self.

ON TEXAS 
FARMS....
By W. H. HARROW

Terraces constructed more than 
20 years ago are still in service 
on the farm of F. C. Steves, 
Karnes county dairy farmer living 
three miles north of Runge. They 
are believed by the county agent 
to be among the oldest terraces in 
Texas. l>aid out and built as an 
experiment with th* help o f a man 
sent by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, surprisingly 
few mistakes were made.

American cheese making is no 
longer confined to cheese factor
ies. Mon* than half the 194 pounds 
of this cheese made by Mrs. Eaf 
Thomas o f Concord Home Demon
stration club in Johnson county 
this year has been sold for a fair 
price.

Houston county farmers, cb- 
operating with county agent and 
local civic organization, are buy
ing brood mares for farm power 
and for producing future farm 
power.

Roberts county home demon
stration club women are finding 
that they make $5 per day by kill
ing and canning chickens for sale.

Tarrant county 4-H club boys 
have more than 200 brood sows
this year.

Twins Have More
Than 100 Heirs
By United Preas

THAYER, M o— Luther Havena 
and Mrs. Lucy Dunsmore, 83-year- 
old twins, have more than 100 de
scendants.

The twins, united recently after 
the death o f Haven's w ife and 
Mrs. Dunsmore's husband, had 
50 guests at their last birthday 
p »rty- . a ~ ~

It cost Mrs. Pat McDonough of 
Nueces county 79 cents to reno
vate her bedroom closet to make 
it fit for the wardrobe she is de
veloping as a demonstration with 
the home demonstration agent. 
She is making her money for 
clothing by selling food product* 
in the local home-makers' marmot.

A Nolan county farmer mmt eot 
six pounds of poiaonod groin orat
ing 30 cents one night. The host 
morning he picked up 120 
ground squirrel*, a peat *0 
tive there this year that the- 
ty agent boa boon oafled on to 
ranchers and far 
fective fight.
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Local—EastlandSocial
LYRIC TO DAY

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Mrs. F.
Thursday

M. Kenny.
1 Cabinet Meeting

l.uneh^on, 1 Home Makers Class
The cabinet meeting of theMrs. Uotuo'i1 p. in., honoring 

Roberts and Mrs. Wortlni.iton I ficera of the Home Makers class
Renshaw of Decatur. I o f th* Hu^tist chur‘ b wa*

Kill Rare kard klub. 2:70 p. m., I rut’*dav afternoon in the church 
Mrs. Claud Maynard, hostess. classroom, aim conducted by Mrs.

Christian Science Monitor work- j William Chirriffs. president o f the 
ers, 2 p. m.. First Church of i *•*“ «•  . , ..
Chri-t Scientist ! ll wa-' fo^nally voted to hold a
" Chanyata group, Camp Fire cabinet m eting each Tuesday aft-, 
Girls, 4 p. m.. Mrs. W. I*. Palm, cri.oon at 2:30 o’clock in the: 
euarviian | enure a.

Choir practice, Baptist church, , , A picnic for the Home Makers 
7-45 »  m., Mrs. O. B. Durov, di- t,us* warn arranged for June 27, <
rector ’ IP- m > ,n clty park-

Choir practice. Methodist The committee in charge ol ur- 
church, 8 p. m., Wilda Dragoo, di-1 ;angcm«nts will be Group No. 3, 
rector times. Ben E. Hamner, Clyde L.

Former Eastland Man 
Married Tuesday

Mrs. P. B. Bittle and daughter, 
Mrs. R. J. Cox Jr., attended the 
wedding of Cicil Brown and Miss 
Grace Lee Cranston o f Abilene on 
Tuesday morning, the ceremony 
taking place at 7 o’clock in St. 
Paul Methodist church.

The beautiful ring ceremony 
W 
of
happy coupl

Mr. Brown was av-istant coach 
for Eastland high school two year

Gairett, W. R. Wright, Ernest 
Daniels, B. F. I’ryor, W. B. Pick-j 
ens,. Horace Condley, B. W. Cor
nelius. Charles Frost. Harrison, | 
and Mrs. T. L. Amis, captain of 
group, directing.

Those present. Mrs. William 1 
Shir riffs, pr<-sid>*t; Mi-. W i\ 
Morgan, first vice president; Mrs. 
Artie Idles, second vice president; 
Mr>. C. 1. Lucas, secretary-treas-

O N C E ..........
EACH D A Y

By V. MARIE STEPHENS

l e g a l
RECORDS

Warranty Deed: Curtis (W . T ) I enta, Mr. and Mrs. M.$ 
and wife to to J S. Bigbv. a d v,.,rc(1'.
division o f the X F ’ i o f section j®. f̂ (, N, “  *
28, block — , BBB & C Ry. Co.

Deed of Trtost: Mrs. W. E. Gil*
survey, $2‘>0().

Release of Deed of Trust; Mo-

■  f l& P V
Donald Cook, Greta Nissen and Adolphe Menjou in 

"Th e  Circus Queen Murder" — A Columbia Picture

as used by Dr. Hunt, president w * r i Mr*. Robert Webb, captain 
f Me Murry college, in uniting the Kr<>uP “ • Amis, captam
ippy couple. | * rouP 3d Mrs. Clyde L Garrett.

teacher of class, and Mrs. 
Darby, a visitor.

O. B

ago. i
The former Miss Cranston h.t M »*  Hunt Honored

frequently visited in Ku-tland and Mrs. V\. (). Wrieht of Fa^t Sa- 
both she * and Mr. Brown have , dosa street, entertained with a 
many friends here. I charmingly arranged shower on

Mrs. R. J. Cox Jr., an intimate I Saturday evening at her home,

and SLIDES
B Y  B IL L  B R R U C H E R

friend o f the bride and groom i inmor of tin bride to be-, iier -e /l
 ̂ i . d .1 Icasa- Me. lints* urL .a., Xwas a former classmate ot theirs ter-in-law, Miss Opal Huut, who

at McMurry.
They will make their home in 

Coleman.

Informal Bridge Afternoon
Mr.-. Francis Jones elitertainet 

Tuesday afternoon with a charm 
ing, informal three tat.l.- bridge I

marriage to F. F. Terrell of Me- 
gargle, Texas, was announced at 
this time to take place Monday 
evening in Frederick, Okla.

’Hie dining-room table was 
heaped with many beautiful and 
useful irifts for \li*s Hunt, who 
has long l*-en a prominent ami

affair .at her residence or, Breci^i P'd'ujar figure in Eastland church, 
enridgi h v- WBj ial :in<l buwn*

A green and rose color motif, 
was employed anti the home was 
prettily decorated with bouquets 
o f verbena and sweetpeas

Oats All Gone
HR oats bin was bare. The last 
wisp of hay hud been carefully 

picked up and given to the horse. ’ 
Here It was the day of the great 
race and old Jim Cushing’s pockets 
were just as clean as the empty 
Hour barrel at the stables.

Jim Cushing owned Boundless, 
though, and that was something. ! 
That afternoon Boundless, at 15 to 
1. was to strive for a prize of $50,- 
(mmi put up for the American Derby. 
That was 40 years ago, and like 
the American Derby run the other 
day, it wa.- th»« high spot ot a Chi
cago World's Fair.

Jim Cushing had a shamefully 
shabby suit, l»uf1 he had Boundless, 
ind something else besides- lie hud 

“The Span 
race more 

than any other he ever rode, not 
only because they were saying that 
Garrison was getting a bit too old 
to ride, but because lie. like every
one else, loved old Jlni Cusiiiiig.

At the Post

Many lovely flowers decorated 
the home of the hostess, who 
served an attractive refreshment 

[course o f ice cream ami chocolate 
Tables were surfaced with green ' ake to Misso* Hmno Williams, 

covers, and green serviettes used , ” ^ enf.. .OWl-  ̂ ia,ll!*’
at the tea hour. T '* 1 ® W« bb. Hi*nt. Honm

bridge appointments were in .mw’ .. ^ a **7?!’ . . . . .
flower designs. High score favor Williams, Howard Herns. VV . Ed Gan : to rim-
in game, silk hose, was awarded ^  Herrington James Matthews, per wanl.d to win this 
Mrs. Carl Gamer, and second high, I Hvnt, ( •• Jarrell, Hruci
to Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, who re- T *utK'r, Earl Dick, hrank. 1 ien«-, 
ceived a slipper bag. John Mayes: . frs. . . . Hunt,

The cut-for-all, a hand-painted ! T,ot.h(;!: o f JeJ »nde, hostess Mrs 
handkerchieg bag, in pastel shades ^  n?ht, and honoree Miss pa 
went to Mrs. Robert Ferrell. Hunt.  ̂ # “ 0 9

A charming tea plate was served ; _.
o f cheese sandwiches with olives ^ ,Ven
and nut dressing, potato flakes, i Bjr_ y ° u* *  Mo**, . , . ,
pineapple fluff, and iced tea to The flower decked home and
Mmes. Bemie Blow, rs, Jimmy Prettily kept lawn of the residence
Harkrider, Robert Ferrell, Veon, *̂Jr* and Mj’s’  ̂• fM ^ ,',,ny’ „  .. .
Howard. K. K Johnston. Joe C. DtUi.gly arranged for the attrac- girth came loos,-. Starter et-
Stephen, Gayland Poe. J L. Col- £T<* /drf" *  P^ade at o o clock ungill swore, but gave Garrison
lms, Olin Stover. Carl Garner. Ed T * " * S y ^ hen “ " U,n̂ ’
T. Cox Jr., and Mi~ Weldon Stan- \\>{  btJ,i friends Were m.tertained 
sell of Tyler their host Billy Allen Kenny,

• • • • onor uf his coutsi and eo>- ;
j Sue Jean Roberts of ll<-< atur.

The lawu was de< ked with pil- 
' Iowa, and litfd groups o f lawn 
chaita and eetteea, arGsti«'all> 
place,! for the little folks’ enjoy
ment.

A h the dress jmrade formed with 
each little girl carrying her favor
ite doll, amt each hoy his best toy,
Sue Jean Roberts played tin*
“ Baby Parade,” for the march, 
niicl Mrs. Kenny sang the words of

DID YOU KNOW TH A T —
A TRAG ED Y in a way . . .

the fact that Slatnbo 
Leslie of (he Giants is such 
a good ball player . . , for 
tie is a first baseman, and 
that is Manager Bill Terry's 
favorite spot. . . . W here 
do you suppose Avon Arlz, 
Michigan's baseball captain- 
elect, got that monicker? 
. . . Karazen's prediction
that one stroke would win 
the. National Open is not so 
startling after you think it 
over, and look over the rec
ords of major golf tourna
ments . . . and he adds 
that North Shore is so 
treacherous that any man's 
golfer can come along and 
cop it . . which has been 
more than common since 
Mister Joues hied to Holly
wood.

Lots of Flour
TJOUNDLESS moved up past the

OO The Snapper thought up a 
quick one As the horses 

tea,-lied th<* post. Houudhss' saddle

Mrs. Geue Entertains 
Sunday School Clavt

The interemidate das? of the 
Presbyterian Sunday school was 
delightfully entertained by their 
teacher, Mrs. C. W. Geue. with a 
picnic party and swim at Lake 
Trianon, Olden, Tuesday after
noon, the little party a.*embling 
at the courthouse at 4 p. m., for 
their trip.

Gamer and swimming were en-

permHsion to dismount and fix it. 
The Snapper fumbled with the 
strap. It broke. That made it 
nwe:rar> to aer.d to the stable lor 
another.

The r,eld was at the barrier more

tiring Aldebaran. Then head to 
head with Clifford, and right on 
past. One more now St. Leonards. 
Boundless cr«-pt up on Taral’s 
mount, fought him nose to nose for 
a fleeting instant, and pounded 
past.

Jim Cushing with his threadbare 
uil and empty pockets stood 

proudly with the judges, looking 
at his check for fSo.ooo. It would 
buy oats for Boundless, pay the

It'd*, 722, 1 1(5, 12P.4 . . . hun- 
jdreds and thousands o f equipped 
and truined young men and women 
are checked from the rolls of col- 
,-ges and uiliv< isitieg. Confident
ly they lace tomorrow.

Diplomas, caps, gowns, recep
tions, teas . . . these are the prep- 
u i at ion- for the ordeal 6f employ
ment. Last year we fac<*d a some
what blind future. But. . .

Wheat, cotton, employment . . . 
up, up, up the ladder. It begins 
to look like there’s going to he a 
rung for everybody. With the 
combination of ipen ami jobs, it's 
fun to count the 1 G*». 722, 1116, 
1234 college graduates.

The steel jump lust month 
brought a beam of encouragement 
to hig men’s faces. Up go bonds, 
down comes cotton, and vice versa. 
It ’s the gamble that makes the 
prosperity game interesting. N’o 
wonder we all have nerves.

Beer is still front page stuff. 
One by one the states vote for or 
against repeal. Alternately the 
wets and drys grin at prospective 
victory.

It’s been, and still is, a hard 
fight. Just where we are going 
and what the outcome is going to 
lie, no one seems to be sure. At 
least we’re going to see some 
things, no doubt.

If the thing works, we’ll he triad 
we repealed. II it doesn’t, we rail 
always turn hack. America knows 
how. There are times when a 
step back is a step forward. A 
nation never knows.

Everywhere vou go. all the 
windows are flaming with swim 
suits. Red, green, blue, black, 
white . . . reminds one of balloons 
at a carnival. Wool, cotton . . . 
rubber.

It gives the get-fat-quick and 
reducing advertisers something to 
capitalize on. There are plenty 
of laughs hanging around a pool 
. . . and v.e know the other fellow's 
laughing, too.

California has increased her 
kidnaping penalty from 10 years 
to lif< Somewhere there is a lot 
of talk about makin"- it punishahh 
by death. Anti still the practice 
goes on . . . and the law seems to 
sleep peacefully.

Most o f those returned, come 
hack hv the hand o f the kidnap
ers. They go, ^nd come hack . . . 
and tin* police *-till can't find anv 
elm s, even with tin* help of the 
abducted.

There’s a lot of print about 
what the officials are going to do 
when the kidnnners are caught. 
And so the public sits around anti 
waits . . . until another becomes 
more interesting. It’s a sort of 
game . . .  to wait and forget.

h-spie (a widow) to Gus L. Berry, deiia Hulin to W. . P ‘H
Trustee, part of lot 2, block 9(1, of the NEW of section 28, BBB A
Cisco, $1,009.32. ( ’ Ry. Co. survey, and part of sec-

(Juit Claim Deed: G. K. McClure tjun j, block 2, K. 1. R>'- ( ' ,lr‘

Sunday.
Noel Simmons of 

visited his cousin, \( 
Sunday.

Little Estelle Si mint 
pretty sick for several

1
N

^________t some better now.
et ill to W. T. McClure, 84 acres in Vl.y $1500. I Mr. and Mrs. Heart
the W. A. Canon pre-emption sur-j Assignment ol Rentals: and little (laughter,

$1.00. w Flowers to L  I. Lissner et lot j visited Mr. and Mrs
way Sunday.

Mrs. Calloway

vey,
Warranty Deed: Sydnia L. Me-1 jj, block L>, t isco 

(Mure to W. T. McClure, half in- Abstract of Jml
W. A.

igment: The Tex j
tcrest in H4 acres in tin 
Canon pre-emption survey, $1000.

Quit Claim Deed: Sydnie L. Mr 
dure et al to W. T. McClure, part 
of the C. Browning tract, Ka-t 
land county, $1.00.

Transfer o f Vendor’s Lien: 
Sydnie L. McClure to W. H. Kil
gore, 84 acres in the W. A. ( an
on pre-emption survey, $1000.

Release of Vendor’s Lien: W. | 
H. Kilgore to W. T. McClure, 84 
acres in the W. A. Canon pre
emption survey. $1000.

Abstract of Judgment: Hodges 
Motor Co. vs. J. A. Sanderford. 
$363.

Warranty Deed: Clara Rose
Stamps et al t<> Mary Wilson, part 
of the SEG of section 65, block

11. & T. C. Ry. Co. survey. $2.- 
000.

Abstract of Judgment: A. Grist 
Hardware Co. vs. E. K. Harrelson 
et a. $595.31.

Assignment of Oil & Ga I-ea*e: 
Mid Kunsas Oil & Gas company to 
Lone Star Gas company. The east 
80 acres o f the Texas Emigration ! 
and Land company.

Assignment: Mid-Kansas Oil A’ 
Ga company to Lone Star Gaa< 
company, part o f the Texas Emi
gration & Land company survey, 
No. 2054, $1.00.

Abstract o f Judgment: South
land Life Insurance Co. vs. L. ('. 
G. Buchanan et al. $1,210.50.

as Company vs. F. G. Iloflman et vjgj(e4j jlvr gon ami wft
rr>.al, $601

Grapevine News
GRAPEVINE.- Most every 

is busy in their crops, and wo 
folks are busy canning.

CallowiMrs. Pete 
night.

Howard Wright is su 
days with his b rot her J 
wife.

Willie Odell HI act 
relative* in Ea t ind 

. i. j ? 1 week-end.
Mr. and Mrs .1-Tn f l  •

Mi
Seaborn Sunday.

Quite a few people from 
community attended trades day in j 
Eastland Monday and report an

Lester ^Seabourn of Dallas is f?^n0 n°\vith *̂ j V ^  thatr i ..,;tL l ;„ i afternoon uith Mrs. J n0%4 ..-pending a few da\- with ni> mu | T , , on Carte
ther atid father, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. S<‘ahourn.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Spears and 
little son. Bertie, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Mitchell Frid./ night 
for a w’hile.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tucker and 
children. Mi. an«l Mrs. Earl Sea- 
boum and children, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Seabourn Satur
day night.

Jimmie Mae Mitchell is spend 
ing this week with her grandpar

Thawday. 8 rences
Mr. and Bjrs M , | ^ utes b

and sons Estes. J, ( 9hou,d

rl Dunn at
• pent Thursday night®*, the

-train ot

\ her ten
M. Seaborn. 'nce thJat

vAMiss Dorothy

sister, Mrs. Eunice Wi overnor 
Mr. and Mrs. Kinf

i and Mrs. J. J f. S* abut 
• Sunday afternoon.

Marriage Licence
Herman Jordan and Miss Ks 

telle W< l»b. Carbon.
Luther Wright and Miss Anna 

Mae English, Gorman.

FileJ in 88th District Court:
RE: H. 0. Swindell, to adopt 

children.

“ TLe Circus Queen 
MurHer” Features 

Meniou Nissen

than un hour, (Jarri on on tlm jjayo ime plastered on Garrison for 
ground, the other Jockeys ; awing the poet delay, and it would nil the

Hour barrel. Be.-iid»‘:i old Jim coutd 
buy a new suit now, and look pros-

joyed followed by the basket sup_ [the cong as the chddren w U | 
per. of sandwiches, salads, baked and <>ut the paths over the lawn, 
beans, olives, fudge square*, choc- <?'c,ed the bl«  S  ^  \S&1
elate nut cakes, and iced tea. . ^ hlch hor% on ®*<;h1.tbo1rn' b,n « h;- 

The merry partv included Vida floW^rs of 
I^ e  Cowan, Helen Butler, Wanda K»mdrops; as the last bne o f the
Mvers. Ruth Pangburn, Madge ••on» .w“ * « ach.8ht n t^ i
Meredith. Ellen Mae Geue, Mrs. a PrI“ l  the chl,<1̂ ‘n Pluck, d :b‘ 
Lois Pangborn Cole, and Mrs. g 1'**1 flowers as they * * * * *  thu 
Geue bush.

• • * * Refreshments of »e« cre«m
Order of Ee.tern St.r «COn«8 Were SerVed t0 the j ° lly Ut
Appoint! Committees

Mrs. C. E. Sikes, the new worthy 
matron, presided at her first of

at their eager, nervous mounts.
Finally they were off. Garrison 

breaking in his usual leisurely 
fashion. At the far turn In* gave 
tlie word, and when Garrison gave 
the word l i«  emphasized it crueily 
with hands, spur and whip

perous like the other owners.
And Bound bss would have a 

new blanket. After this Boundless 
< oubl hold up his head proudly in 
the nicest equine society.

PE R SO N A L. . .  
And Otherwise

ing will bring to mind th" import
ance o f this Consideration of your 
boy.

Mrs. .Ja/iP s Mflam and son, 
Warren, of near Big Spring is here 
for 
ents

And no matter what this boy

. . we don’t believe it will do any blood-stained clothes, and the ten
sion reaches its highest point when

A “tar trapeze nerformer of a 
circus who meets her death while 
she * thrilling the crowd with her 
breath-taking feats is the high
light in “ I lie Fircu Queen Mur
der,’ ’ Columbia’s mystery melo
drama o f circus life now nlaying 
•it the Lyric Theatre. Menjou 
i' s< en as Thatcher Colt, the 
highly noli: tied, clever detective 
•o well-known to readers of An
thony Abbot’s best-selling no, -Is.

Colt visits the circus while tin 
his vacation, and there meets the 
press agent, a friend of hi-, who 
informs him that trouble is brew
ing. No sooner does Colt agree to 
ers, telling them not to give the 
show next day. which is Friday, 
the thirteenth. Terror grows 
when one of the traneze artists 
disappears, leaving behind hu

Instrument*
Release o f Lien: Eastland Coun

ty Lumber Co. to C. T. Ford, 12 
acres in the XE ’ « of section 5, 
block 6, K. T. Ry. Co. survey.

Release o f Deed of Trust: First 
National Bank, Cisco, et al, to L. 
H. Qualls, 3-10 interest in 7 tract 
of land in Eastland and Callahan 
counties, $9,139.

Extension Agreement: Mobley 
Hotel company et al to the Great 
Southern Life Insurance Co., land 
described in Vol. 35, page 425, 
records of Eastland county, $7,- 
500.

Extension Agreement: J. M.
Radford to the Great Southern 
Life Insurance company, land de- 
s< ribed in Vol. 35, page 525. rec
ords o f Eastland county, $7,500.

Substitute Trustee's Deed:-Earl 
Bender to Standard Savings A- 
Loan u.-sociation, part of the block 
F-2, Ea tland, $400.

Carter '
i in ever 
ter said
5 wa* ric 
that didr 

=  way wil 
way.

ANN O U NCIN G:^
Reopening of the

SPOT CAP I
Thursday, June 8

different 
n now.
• haven't 
•r wise 
r  all why 

unusui 
It did 
ws for

tate Sena 
is back I 
s. He lo 
l though 

theEast Main Street next to HorSe
__ _  .  ^  as those
Frog Tourist Court

UNDF.R NF.W MANACF.MENT

Come ant! Get Acquainted With Our I 
Service and Good Food

earmark-
ative an 
issiop Ac 
made to 
that ga* 

iding v< 
re Wind o 
the maki 
ervant. 
ed confi<

•veral da 
clear skiFree Coffee and Doughnut/n^vcV

To All Visitors Thursday south 
days m« 
n. Perh 
just a 11 

But v 
lents . . 
on will 

Then
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Mrs. Roberson, Owner
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not see
ng
million

it v
aaervoii
nr consi
drouth
n and
urned
land tl
•e. Sut
•me.

might

TO EVERYBODY
twill n

r trek
yet via

good to tear his hide out with
r a x “s,k K / MrsA s ; blacksnake whip . . hut perhap4 a I .a Tour, the show’’s steller per-
VV "* t ' r . Sheppei little talk . . a little sympathy . . former, is killed by a poisoned dar!

It le gathering, which included An- •’*r'• John Mat*hews ha-s return-1 n little more love and atten- whiliAshe is on th<- high trapr'Ze.
. 'nelle B'-nder, Virginia Ferguson, *‘d f rom a visit to Odessa, Lemesa j ti<Jn will bring 

Patsy Sparks, Billie Frances Palm, and Wichita Falls. She was ac- ization of his
this boy to the real- • All the familiar background of 
act and where it circus life is present in this in-

ficial session of the (Jrrler of the Pickens, Slene Jones, Mary' comjran • d on her return home by could lead him to . . ami forever tcnselv interesting melodrama and
Eastern Star Tuesday riitrht in „C*Bie Sue Bender, her daughter, Mrs. K. II. Gideon keep him on the path to always an able cast supports Menjou.
Masonic temple Twenty six mem Kathleen Collie; George Brelsford, and daughter, Mary Catherine, i doing right in the future . . Par- Greta Nissen is seen in the rob
bers were oresen* .Dicky Lawrence. Warren hergu- I he entu<■ party have gone to join | ents . . now is the time to check o f l,a Tour and gives a graceful

ftirinir !<on* Dan Collie, D. L. Kinnaird Jr., a party oi relatives for an annual i up on your boys and girls . . . performance. Donald Cook, Dwight.
com {̂f'n Sparks, Buster Taylor, fishing trip on the, Clear rork:  where «re  they . . . ? where are Frey. Ruthelnia Stevens, Harry

of the Freyschlag, Dan High- fiver. they going . . .  who are they with? Holman and George Ronner are

PER FEC T CIRCLE
dt of t

tra n
ics will

en li
;pected

da w
give

Through Courtesy of Superior Garage
P r e s e n t s

pres*
Mrs. J. W. Thomas, re 

worthy matron, presented a 
plete and splendid report o f the

featured.
rert'-d.

Roy William Neill di ‘THRO TRAFFIC
^Plan® ^orThe* ^hoo/ 'ef :nstruc 8rup'‘t"- Mr* Gordon Roberts and i operation. . .1 find them . . . when you do. don’t
tinn to he conducted here on the Mrs- Worthington Renshaw of De- Winuton Castleberry left for tear them to pieces, but talk to 
14 th o f June w e ^ u s s e d  ^tur. . . . .  Dallas Tuesday ter join the Lamhbi, them . . so they will understand.

Worthy Matron Mrs. Sikes ap-• /  ■ P> Chi Camp in Weocahach.e, where ~ ,
pointed Mrs. L. J. Lambert, pro- ^ettopew Group he will make ai ten days stay. Remember . . that Ea,tland . .
vram committee ch-.irman w-,rK Ha! Buiv Afternoon Mildred McGla.nery is visiting is your town . . and my town . . it
S X r i t y  to “ T S t o U  w group of Camp in Gorman : | is worth fighting for . it is worth

M U R D E R E D —
THURSDAY EVENING, 8 O ’CLOCK 

A T  SUPERIOR GARAG E

•ttin 
they 

asm. 
he Ret 

I  is doi
7the bu* 
ing hir 
is muc 
oundinj

d you

Mrs. S. D. Phillips spent Tueg-| the making . . and it is worth first 
day in Abilene with friends. j consideration . . Upon you . . and

Maurice Mullirts, Everett Grish-i you . . you . its future depends 
ana, Miss Chariine Harrison and ! . . It’s wonderful to live in East-

Mrs. George Cross was appoint- i i re Girls met 
ed chairman of refreshments, as- ''uaHmn, Mrs, enl Webb, I ues- 
sisted bv Miss Sallie Morris. Mny afternoon, and put m a busy

Mrs William Shirriff* was sin- hour before thev adjourned to 
pointed chairman o f decoration Kake Trianon. Olden, for a swim M w  Mary McCatrty have returned ) land.
committee, assisted by Mmes. Eu- an  ̂ picnic supper. from Austin .vlv*re they attend' < ----
«ene Tucker, W. W.’ Kelly and election of officer* was the University o f Texas during the
Jack Vaught thus time, resulting: Madve.last ses.*-ion.

Other appointments and husi- Hearn, nresident: Helen Ro«en- | Miss Annie Laurie Rosenquest
ness concerning the school will be nuest. vice president: June Hver, ; is home from Baylor College at
settled later. secretary-treasurer; Maxine Cole-j Belton where she attended school

man. reoorier: Dori« Ij»wrence, during the post year.
— ■— - - ------ —- --cribe: Ruth Agnes Harrell, nian-i 8upt. B. E. MeGlamery is spend-

NOTICF. ! ’ Jt. »nd Eleanor Harper, assistant ing several days this week visiting
If the party who took the purse 1 T'»»pist. „ I thf » <)untj^<+oiols.

from the Chevrolet coupe in front I A "  , apnetizioe .^nner w-w Kmt\ K W h.te him returned home 
of the post office will return it I o f  sandwmhes, notatr, I from College Station where he h:m
to the Eastland Telegram office | Hakes, p.eklea. cake ard r .  ) been attending A. *  M. College
no questions will be asked. cream furnDhed b " '*r.« Joe 

Jones and Mrs. Cecil V’ Wt ’ *8

A
H.j during the past sgsaion.

Akeba Wolf,,son*of Mr. and Mrs. 1
Chaperones w*'cp

their guardian. Mrs
Mm, Webb. Dave Wolf, is home from Arling-
Milton T*»w-!ton where he has been attending.

ence e«sistant. e-yardian, an<l Mrs ; the North Tey.a.s Agricultural C’t>l-1
Joe H. Jones, a guest.

Adjournment was taken to 3:30 
p. ra., next Tuesday.

lege.

That Reminds Mfc
PAPF.R MAICFPS TO CONVF.NF

By United P
GREEN BAY. W i - — Pap*’-; 

i making experts from all oart.s of

( Conti/iued from page one) 
that they are living defend' d upon 
to do the right thing.

B A K I N G
P O W D E R
Economical- Efficient

Produced Especially for the Perfect Circle Company 
By Warner Brothers Pictures,. Inc.

ALL-TALKING PICTURE
Super-charged with thrills and ruspense 
and action— it hits on a ll six— Don’ t tniss out on it 
Amusing AND IIS  FREE wheeling!

rn will 
3 tryin 
a few 

a Ohm 
t kno< 
lie-hor 
ile . . 1 
le-hors

high-geared romance intrig*JS^a^

! VMu..!,y .... w— Nbw that your boys and girls;
1 annual convention o f th»- Ameri-I r,rf* free from th«- influence o f i

Mill S'toerin- their teacher: whom have practic-1 
he>*o, June 8 ally had charge of them for the 

past nine mont hs, it is really up j 
to the parents to consider that the! 
responsibility for their acts have | 

I been thrown back upon their. . . j 
W see that

car. Pulp and Pnner 
■ tendents as«r»eiHtion h 
j to 10. A feature o f the conven- 
ition will L»e a visit to the Institute 
! o f Paper Chemistry at f^awrenre 
i college, Appleton, where special
i coarse* are r iw *  to graduat#* er.-j anfi it ia their fluty 
' *rineers speciHliring in the .'hem 
istry o f pulp and pnper making.

their boys are kept out of tenqiD, - J 
tion and danger. Juat a litte think

ADOLPHr MENJOU
Ai r»>! famous Oat«rt»*a Thultht Coll 

Greta Nissen
Directed by Roy Williem Neill

Entertaining-
owing 
a btutii 
mnunl'

With MARGUERITE CHURCHILL, PAUL KELLY, RUSSELL t!™ ti 
HARDFE— AND A BRILLIANT CAST OF MORE nres .

THAN 10C PEOPLE! d theii
do I 

. Ins 
ted up_ _______________ ' I U)'

TO EVERYBODY IN EASTLAND  COM M UNITY Z">ml
It i! with e sresit deal cf pleasure and enthusiasm that I have arranged to have Jya 
tl... wonderful all-talking motion picture shown in Eastland. I have been ex-
elusive distributor for Perfect Circle Piston Rings and Piston Expansions for * hie
several years. I want everybody in this entire community to see it, and it •• g '  
absolutely free. Come down to the Superior Garage Thursday night at 8 a- m-, ‘JlJ*  ̂
nnd see » wonderful picture. It is sure-fire entertainment and a fast moving farajiA 
story of garnge life that will grip vou from start to finish. ' the

FRANK ROBERTSON.

NOW P LA Y IN G

DON’T  FORGET YOU ARE INVITED  THURSDAY
JUNE 8th, 8 P. M.

t tl«y
* tl

L i r »
E A STLA N D

Superior Garage
112 M Alfl St. ( I* m n L PoKhrf con P tee, •% I *■*   1 12 Main St. (Frank rtoh«>rt»on, Prop.) Phone €


